Water scarcity and heavy carbon emission are two main environmental problems in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei area. Water resources are consumed in inter-regional trade while carbon emissions are generated and transferred across various industrial sectors and even regions via supply chains. In this study, we employ the Multi-regional Input-output (MRIO) approach to model both water and carbon flows embodied in the interregional system. The network control analysis (NCA) originated from ecological network analysis is combined with MRIO to determine major control pathways across the concerned regions. As a result, key control pathways via the specific sectors are identified. The results show that, considering water consumption, prominent water control pathways are mainly located in Hebei province, of which, the top one is Hebei's agriculture sector controlling its light manufacturing sector with 1.13×10 3 million m 3 , followed by Hebei's Heavy Manufacturing sector controlling its Construction sector with 5.38×10 2 million m 3 . In Beijing and Tianjin, local Heavy Manufacturing sector and Construction sector are considered as notable control pathways. On the other hand, regarding carbon emissions, the most significant control pathway is Heavy Manufacturing sector controlling construction sector in Hebei. Also, Electricity and water supply sector in Hebei owns several prominent control pathways with Construction sector, Manufacturing sector and Service sector. In Beijing and Tianjin, major control pathways are Electricity sector controlling Service sector and Manufacturing sector controlling Construction sector. This study may provide a framework to identify control pathways on water consumption and carbon emission and formulate polices with clear control objectives and paths for BeijingTianjin-Hebei area.
Introduction
Water scarcity and carbon emissions have been considered as two urgent environmental issues in adjacent regions along with rapid urbanization and intensive economic development. Particularly, water consumption and carbon emissions physically or virtually are transferred across boundaries under the inter-regional supply chain and thus virtual water network and carbon network are formed among different industrial sectors of various regions [1] [2] [3] [4] . This calls for the need to model their environmental impacts transferred via interconnected economic activities across regions.
Previously, many studies have been done for identifying the important impacts sources and how much consumption/emission should be considered, which are divided into two distinct streams. One is the inventory analysis based on bottom-up perspective that uses detailed energy consumption and water consumption data through the supply chain processes to determine which is the most serious water consumer or carbon emitter [5, 6] . The other is the upstream-tracing approach using input-output analysis that is aimed to track back to sources and accordingly the major target for regulation [7, 8] . The solutions based on two approaches mentioned above take certain technical measures to reduce the impacts from a single sector ignoring the interaction between sectors from a systematic perspective. Recently, with the application of ecological network analysis (ENA), a typical systematic approach, in analyzing water flows and carbon flows, the influence from the interaction among sectors on systemic carbon emissions and water consumption are taken into consideration. Chen and Chen (2016) examined the features of carbon flows for various sectors at urban scale with ENA [9] . Fang and Chen (2015) also used this method to analyze the virtual water flows between six sectors via product transactions at one typical region with serious water shortage in the Heihe River Basin [10] .These example studies have clearly indicated the control relationship from one sector to another associated with water flows and carbon flows. Then, this tool has been merged with input-output analysis to account for "controlled emissions" for each sector, which is a new indicator to target sectoral emissions controlled [11] . This turns the focus on from how much the environmental impact is to how much it can be regulated according to pair-wise sectors with the effects of supply chain. However, the indicator of "controlled carbon" only accounts for total amount carbon emissions of a single sector, and has not the potential of mapping the distributed controlled environmental impacts by different sectors along the supply chain. So far, very few studies have been done to trace the both distributed controlled water consumption and carbon emission by various sectors across regions.
In this study, we aim to trace distributed controlled water consumption and carbon emission by different sectors of regions and then define control pathway as specific sector controls distributed water/carbon from other sectors under the production-consumption relationship. The assessment of control pathway for sectors can describe the whole map of how much water consumption and carbon emission for sectors control along the supply chain and identify important control pathway with specific controlled quantity. We apply Multi-regional input-output analysis (MRIO) to model water flows and carbon flows among sectors of various regions and combine it with network control analysis (NCA)to deal with how to quantify the controlled water/carbon flows distributed along the supply chain. This study can provide supports to manage water consumption and carbon emission throughout the supply chain.
Materials and Method

Data
This study uses 2012 China multi-regional inputoutput table including 30 provinces (excluding Tibet, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Macau) with 30 sectors for each region that is aggregated to 8 sectors. The water consumption data is collected from China Environmental Statistics Yearbook 2012 [12] and carbon emission data is from the database of China Emission Accounts Datasets (CEADs) with 45 sectors [13] . The sectors of carbon emission data are also aggregated to 8 sectors based on National Industry classification standard (GB/T4754-2011) [14] . The final sectors are Agriculture sector (AGR), Coal Mining sector (MIN), Light Manufacturing sector (LMANU), Heavy Manufacturing sector (HMANU), Electricity, gas, water production and supply sector (EHPS), Construction sector (CONS), Transportation sector (TS), and Service sector (SERV).
Method 2.2.1 Multi-regional Input-output analysis (MRIO)
Water consumption and carbon emissions are transferred among regions as virtual flows embedded in trading activities and their environmental impacts can extend effects out of territorial boundaries. To trace the whole picture of water consumption and carbon emissions, we establish the inter-regional water and carbon network based on Multi-regional Input-output analysis (MRIO) [15] .
The basic equation is as follows:
where x r is a column vector representing the output in region r, A rs =(aij rs ) is the input coefficient matrix and xjs is the total output of sector s in region j, and y is the final consumption.
The above equation can be seen as the form: X=AX+Y. Then, we have X=(I-A) -1 Y, where I is the identity matrix with ones on the diagonal and zeros off the diagonal, which can be written as X LF  . To calculate the water flows and carbon flows, we extend the MRIO model with vector T and K constructed from sectoral water consumption and CO2 emission coefficients for each region. Here we only take Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei into consideration in the MRIO.
where W is the matrix of embodied water flows and C is the matrix of embodied carbon flows, Y represents for total final demand of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei by summing each region's final demand.
Network control analysis (NCA)
Network control analysis (NCA), derived from ecological network analysis (ENA), has been widely used to determine the control degree between pair-wise compartments by examining the integrated input flows and output flows of each compartment [16] . This method can determine the distributed control throughout the network [17] . CA is the core indicator to evaluate how much one compartment controls the other and shown as a whole allocation map of control degree.
where N is the out-oriented matrix of flows and N' is the input-oriented matrix of flows, which can be calculated by N=nij= (I-G) -1 and N'=n ' ij=(I-G' ) -1 . G and G' are direct flow intensity matrix, gij=f ij/Tj, gij ' =fij/Ti.,fij refer to flows from sector j to sector i; Tj =Ti equal to total input/output of the entire system, Combing N and N', control allocation coefficient (CA) can be determined to evaluate the control condition from one to the other.
To determine the control pathway, we combine the network for water and carbon mentioned above by using Eqs (9-10)
where CA water is the control allocation matrix of embodied water flows among sectors and CA carbon is the control allocation matrix of embodied carbon flows among sectors. CPwater refers to control pathway for embodied water flows. Similarly, CPcarbon refers to control pathway for embodied carbon flows. Figure 1 illustrates the whole map of control pathway for water consumption among Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei. Significant water control pathways are mainly in Hebei. It is shown that the most important control pathway is AGRHB-LMANUHB with 1.13×10 3 million m 3 . This is mainly because that agricultural and food processing industries, as pillars for Hebei's light manufacturing industry, require many agriculture products as inputs (i.e., wheat, fruits, soybean, etc.), leading to huge amount of water consumption for agriculture production. The second significant control pathway is HMANUHB-CONSHB with 5.38×10 2 million m 3 , implying that construction industry in Hebei requires much more water-intensive products from heavy manufacturing industry. During 2012, the high speed of urbanization (46.8%) in Hebei caused massive demand in construction industry while the production of building materials (i.e. cement, concrete) often requires a great deal of water. Moreover, many vital control pathways originate from EHPSHB, such as EHPSHB-CONSHB, EHPSHB-HMANUHB, EHPSHB-SERVHB, EHPSHB-LMANUHB, indicating that these industries cause much water consumption from electricity and water supply industry. As for Beijing and Tianjin, strong control pathways are caused by construction industry, indicating the rapid urbanization process has led to great expansion of residential and infrastructure construction with consuming a large amount of water. It is also worth noting that control pathway between EHPSHB and SERVHB is outstanding, which is mainly because logistics industry as an important contributor to Hebei's service industry is in rapid growth with huge demand of electricity that leads to large amount of carbon emission. For Beijing, significant control pathways are caused by construction industry (HMANUBJ-CONSBJ,HMANUTJ-CONSBJ, HMANUHB -CONSBJ) and service industry (EHPSBJ-SERVBJ). It can be inferred that urbanization in Beijing leads to heavy infrastructure and business construction, causing more raw materials from heavy manufacturing across three regions. Also, service industry is booming in Beijing, such as internet industry, which requires electricity to run electronic machines. Tianjin shows similar control pathways as Beijing. In Tianjin, the strongest control pathway from EHPSTJ to SERVTJ can be attributed to water transport industry that requires electricity and gas supply with heavy carbon emissions. 
Results and Discussion
Conclusion
This study combines Multi-regional Input-output analysis with Network control analysis to determine the whole map of control pathway for water consumption and carbon emission across Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei. Prominent control pathways via the specific sectors are identified. Considering water consumption, key water control pathways are mainly located in Hebei province, such as Hebei's agriculture sector controlling its light manufacturing sector, and following is Hebei's Heavy Manufacturing sector controlling its Construction sector. In terms of Beijing and Tianjin, local Heavy Manufacturing sector and Construction sector are viewed as remarkable control pathways. On the other hand, regarding carbon emissions, strong control pathways are also from Hebei, i.e. Heavy Manufacturing sector controlling construction sector and Electricity and water supply sector controlling Construction sector, Manufacturing sector and Service sector. In Beijing and Tianjin, major control pathways are Electricity sector controlling Service sector and Manufacturing sector controlling Construction sector. Therefore, to regulate the water consumption and carbon emission for BeijingTianjin-Hebei, Hebei province is the key target and different regulation plans should be put forward based on distinguished control pathways in these three regions.
